
Western Union Telegraph Olllce,

Otlco In south ond or passenger depot, on
Merchants' How. Open on Sunday from o.oo to
10.00 a. m.i nnd e.oo to coo p. m., and from o.oo
p. m opon night and day throughout tho
wcok.

Arrival and Doparturo of Tralm,
TnllHS AHB1VB AT KUTI.JlHD.

From Bollowa.Fnlls, t9:oo a. in.. 2.oo oiltp. m.
" Burlington '11:00 a.m., 0.30 p.m., js

" 'rico'ndorofra, '1l:oa n. m via C. V. n. 11.
" 1:15 '11:00 a. in.,l:304; 18:40

p. in.
Saratoga, a. in., O.oo r. in.

' saleta, 11:00 s 'noo p. ni.
, rort Henry, 1J:45 and 7,11 p. in.

TRAINS LRAVB KCT1.AHD.

For Bellows Falls, 14:10 and '11:41) a.m., ft 13:30

" Burlington, IHO K 10.0:) a.m.. 2:(S ft p.m
i' Tli'ondoroga, 3:20 p. m.,vla 0. V. It. It.
" Bennington, '6:30 11:05 a. in., t2:10 & 10:W

p. nt.
" Saratoga. 0.30 a. m.. ft "3.55 p. m.
" s.ticm, 6.3 , a. m "3:15 p. tn.

Fort Henry, 1.43 a. m., nnu .vu p. m.
Mall Train

rost Office.

MAILS CLOSE.

Harlem Extension way, 9.30 r. m.
Eastern way, 11.40 a. m.
T.oy way, 2.00 p. in.
"TO'. 10.13 a. m 2.01 3.46 and 0.30 p. m.
MbVny, 10.45 a. rn., 2.00 and 9.80 p. m.
Boston, 11.40 a. m and D.r.o p. m.
C .nadts, 2.19 and 9.30 p. in.
Norlhernway, 2.10 1). in.
Darlington, 2.10 and 0.30 p. in.
Saratoga way, 3.45 and 9.30 p. m.
No v York, 10.45 a. m., 2.45, and 9.30 p. m.
Connecticut River way, 9.30 p. m.
Woodstock way, (Stage) l.so p. in.
Chittenden, l.i 0. 111.

Htockbrldge (stage), 1:30 p. m.
linnnlngton, I'.SO and 10.00 p. in.
Weatliutland, 2.00, 3.45and9.30 p.;m.

MAILS ARRIVE.
Harlem Extension way, 11.55 a. m.
Sastern way, 2.25 p. in.
Troy way, I2.l0nnde.l5p. 111.

Troy, 12.00 in., 10.15 p. in., and 1.30 a. m.
Albany, 12.CO in. and 9.00 p. in.
Boston, ll.oo a. m 12.( 0 m., and 2.25 p. m.
Oanadas, 10.00 p m.
Northern way, 11.09 a. m.
Burlington, 10.00 p. in. and ll.oo a. m.
Saratoga way, 12.00 m.
Now York, l.so and 11.M a. in., 12.50 m, and

10.15 p. m.
Jonnoct lout ltlver way, s.co p. m.
llennlngton, 11.C5 a. 111. and 9.30 p. m.
Woodstock way, (stage) 12.00 m.
Chittenden, 12.0 in.
Stockbrldgo (stage), 12:00 m.
West Rutland, 12.00 m , o.co and 10 15 p. ro.

twMalls will be promptly closed nt tho speci-ne- d

hour: all intern deposited In tlio street
ics will bo collected at 9.16 nnd 11.10 a. m.t

.33,2.15,4.00 and last collection (or all nlgh-mall-

at 9.00 m. All letters deposited In tho
Lotto r Box nt tlio Depot, will bo collected by
Itouto Agents flvo minutes previous to tho do,
parturo off irh mail train

From tho livening To3t

Tlio Battle of Harlem Plains A
Brief History of tho Struggle-Extr- act

from John Jay's Address 011

Saturday How Mrs. Murray De
tained the British.
Tho baltlo oC Harlem Plains va3, nt the

best, a mere skirmish. Washington had
nrnctknllv abandoned Hie Uercusc ol Ainu-

hsittau Island when hn retreated from Ilia
cronc-sll- bank of the Ea3t river, lie had
removed most of hia Iroop3 and stores from
New "Vork city to Harlem Higbta three
Java baforo the British nobfCBSlon ol
the city, and had leit 1'utran in command

T1,l tv...Ol IUU lUWfjr pan, Ul liiu jpuiuii. inu-uiu-
,

ton's rtosition of this time was a pnlufnl
una. He was undoubtedly linage to de
ckle what courte to puisuc. ro letnin a
footliold upon Manhatlnu Island was clear.
ly impossible ; to abandon Ills po;itioa too
noon would lie lo yield an important advnn- -

tigo to tho enemy i to linger too long wonm
make n surrender inevitable. His only
hops was to learn IIowo's plans, and to act
accordingly ; but lie nan not me slightest
clue to the proposed movements of (he ene-ni-

Tlio services of 11 my were needed.
So, rcceivinc; his Instiuelious from the

in the house of llnbjtt
Murray. 011 Murray Hill, vounc Nathan
Halo crossed over to Long Uland, and pen
etrated the enemy a line?. 'Hires uaa ni-

ter war J ho was hung upon a tree, in the or-

chard of tho Ucekniau Inuse, imd Ids bo ly
was thrown into a nameles3 crave. Tear- -
compelling romance makers, both English
and American, who have lamented for near
ly a century the fate of John Andre, have
been straneely tilent about poor Nathan
Ilnle, who, with the rope around his neck,
rcgrclted that lie had but ono life to lobe

lor his couutrv.
Aft.'r Lord Howo and his army landed in

New York Washington removed 1110 neau
tiuarteia to Motts tavern, at wlir.t is now
the corner of Eighth avenue and Ono Hun-
dred nnd Forty-lhlr- d stiest. In spite of
the boiling blood of tho colonial army, os
exhibited in "Fairbattlo's" Idler to Lord
Howe, tun' general landed at Kip's l!ay the
guard stationed there lo prevent Ids lauding
lied without striltlnc: a blow, lolioweu ny

the two Connecticut brigades under t lie
command of Generals Parsons acd Fel
lows, which had been pent to their sup.
port. Thochroniclers say that Washington
rodo to tho scene of notion, which ho
reachod just in time to catch a gllmpso of
tho vanishing brigades, nnd that, in his an
ger, he dashed 'lis hat upon tlio ground ex-

claiming "Arc these tho men wilh whom I
am to defend America ?" He was hurried
from his perilous position by his aids, and
be retired with his forces to ICingsbridee.
sending orders to Putnam to evacuate the
city. Ho 011 1110 10111 oi Dcpiemoer, mi)
at ten minutes after 3 o'clock in tho after
noon. General Hobeitsontook possession (it

New York city, and tho cross of St. George
waved over the town. Howe, Clintou and
Tvron rascd tho night In Apthnrpo house,
far out of town Tho outer lino of the
British army extended from Hoorno's
Hook to Hloomingdnlc. The colonial
troops occupied the high lands between
Jlanbattanvlllenud ICingtbridcc. Between
tho two armies 1 ly Harlem Plains.

TUB BATTLE.

"Early on tho morning of the 10th of
September two parties, under the command
of Colonel Knowlton and Major Leitcli,
wero detached by Wasbiogton, with crdeis
to gain the rear or a body of Britit-- troops
stationed on Vandowatet's Hights, on the
sito of the Uloomiucualo asylum, wlille otu
cr ditachments would attack tho fame forco
in tho front. Hut tho front attack was
mado too sooa, and the IlritUh mada good
their retreit. A uetacumeut 01 nowoi
armv then pushed forward through Me.
Gowan's pus to attack tho American
linc-B- . Thev were met by Knowlton at the
foot of a rocky gorge between Eighth and
Winlh avenues, near tno imo 01 unu nun
dred and Twentv-fourt- li street. Tho llrit
ish were driven first to n field two hundred
yards distance, afterward to a buckwheat
'field four hundred rods further back, and
finally to a high bill nearer their lines,
where Ihcv wero reinforced by Hessians,
Tho colonial troops (ought with great spirit
until Washington, seeing that iho miln
body of tho Uritlsh army was advancing to
the attack, nrudcntlv withdrew his troops.
Sixteeu men, including Colonel Knowlton
and Mnior I.o ten, wero lost by ino Amen
cans. Tho Ilritlsh loss waa fourteen killed
nnd ecventv-cisi- wounded, vashlncton
remained on Manhattan Island until lb
2.1Hi of November, when ho finally relrcat
f.l llin Hudson river."

Tim hiiitln of Hnrlcm Plains was celebra
ted Saturday with n great deal of cnthusl
asm. tho oration belnir dellveied by Mr,
John Jay. Mr. Jay gave a graphic account
of tho early struggles of our republic ; how,
after tho ictrcat at Loon Island and tho
lnndlnir nf thn Hrltlih at Kin's bav. when
tlio caues seemed to bo lost, this victory of
Harlem Plains throw now lifo Into tho dls
hcattonod army, and may 011 that account
if on 110 other, ho cillcd or,o ot the great
est victories of tho revolutionary war, Ho
melted tlio nromlncct ovents ot the mem
orablo 10th of September, ono hundred
years ago, tlio incldont of Mrs. Murray a

heroism Doing ucscrinou as iouowb:
On "tho commanding bight of Inclcn-

liert?." now known moro modestly us Mur
rnv Hill, rosided Hobert Murrny, whoso
wilo Mary Llndlcy Murray all honor to
her memory in mo noEencu 01 uer nus'
imnil. Invited Sir William and Ids officers,
as they approached her residence to stop
for lunch. A halt wn ordered and tho in.
vltatlon accepted. Tho unaccustomed heat
nnd thola morning's work seemtohavo pre
pared the comraander-in-cm- nnu 111s 0111.

i,Anrn nrnomnanlod bv Ills OXCol

l.r.n'o rir.vnrnnr Trvon. tO CnlOV tllO prof- -

fercd rest and rcpaBt, In cheerful mood
ful 1111(11110-- . nnd refreaho.1

with the generous wlno, they bantered their
hostess with llrlllsii oiunincss ou uer icuc;
sympathies, and Mrs. Murray responded
with such graceful tact and pleasant r,

that two hours or moro wero wblled
away ucioro luey uau iiuibuoh

During that precious time, Putnam and bis
command, In their straggling and disorder,
ly retreat along tho llloomlngdalo road, had
passed In safety within a mllo of tho

parlors whero the Illustrious gen-
erals who wero to conquer America quailed
with appreciation tho old Mn lcrin, jested
complacently nt tlio dlscomflluro of tho

and unconsciously measured tho mili-
tary prudonco of tlio royal staff with tho
patroltlc wit of an American woman. Odo
mllo's march during that plcasint lunch
would bnvo cut off Putnam's ndvanco or
cut it In two, urn! a little lalcr, when ho bad
passed, Iho Foity-tccon- iiiguianucra
moved toward llloomlngdalo "to intercept
the retreating Americans."

Putnam's command, nf .tra wiiry inarch,
joined the nrmy in tho evening on Harlem
Hlghte, whero Washington had mado his
hondquaileis nt tho houso of Colonel Hogcr
Morris, nt that tlmo an adherent of tho roy-

al cause, formerly bh companion in Hrad-dock- 's

campaign, and his successful compe-

titor for thu hand of Mary Phlllpsc. The
house, overlooking tho Harlem river, and
commanding nn cxtsnslvo and varied view,
is now known as the Jumcl place; and hero
in later years resided for a tlmo Colonel
Aaron Hurr, alter his marriago with Mad-
ame, Iho Widow Jumcl. About a mllo lo
the north was tho bights of Mount Wash,
incton crowned with nn earth work mount
ing thirty cannon. On tho bights at this
nerlod. commenced tlio intercourse of
Washington with Alexander Hamilton, n
young cnptnln of artillery, whoso skill In

the construction of somo of tho defenses had
attracted the attention ot the commander- -

nnd whotc splendid abilities, ni
exhibited in tho woric ot uib national

and the restoration of tho national
credit, were soon toconimond the attention
ol tlio world.

In conclusion. Mr. Jay reviewed and
eulogized tho character of Washington,
and closed with a exhortation for purity in
public affairs nnd freedom from corruption.
Mr. Jay's oration was marked by no harsh
cfercncc to any event In our struggle wilh

Great Hritaln, It was applauded very fre-
quently, nnd listened to with the greatctt
attention.

ciirvlt)' ol JHoncy.
There is no doubt but tho present situa

tion of all kinds of business and industry
is lcarfully depressed, and it behooves
'.very lamlly to look carefully to their ex- -

pontes. Winter is coming on when child
ren nronao:cio uroup, wnoopmg i;ougn,
etc. Coughs and Colds will prevail every
where, nnd Consumption wilh other Throat
and Lung diseases will carry off many.
These diseases should not bo neglected.
Hector bills aro expensive, nnd wc would
ndvi?o our people to use Dosciieb's Geu- -

.man svr.ui'. it never lia3 laileu. unouot-ll- e

at ","1 cents will keep your wholo family
well during the wintrr. Two doses will
elievo any case, sold in nil towns in tuo

United Htatrs, nnd by your druggist,
Vlbert W. Hiirirlns! also Hico &Co..Cas- -

tieton, and L. Kellogg, Falrhavcn, and get
samnlc borne lor iu cents and try it.

i'wo doses will relieve you. Hegular size
i cento. UiBw

DR. A. J. FLAGG'S

Cough and Lung
SYRUP.

'X SftIVs ami Sure Remedy.

TUK COUGH AND LUNG 8YIIU1'

is tlio remedy tiiat. durlnc tlio uast flttecn
5 ears, lias won Tor lilt. l'L AGO nn extended
leniuaiion as a ai'tuiALi&T lor xiihuat nnu

iUSU uibeases. Alter ro many years trial it
can bo trutnrully said that It tos NEVEK
FAII.KI), even in tlio w orst. uasea. It is purely
vegetable, and Its effect upon tlio system is at
oncu Booming anu touic.

It Will Cure 11 Common Cold

In a few hours, not by drylnu It un, but by ro-

inovliie It Irom tbo svstein. THY IT.
It will euro a Chronic Cough, by soothing tho

iiTiiaica juris, ana nircnifiucnini; ino sysiem,

IT WILL OUIIK CONSUMPTION,

even alter all other remedies havo (ailed. In
tlio carlter stages ot this disease It win cDect a
speedy and certain euro ; and In many cases ot
advanced uonsumpuon, us eueci. nas seemed
almost miraculous, restoring to full strength
and perfect hcaltb thoso wbom physicians liad
jiven up as incuraoio. jnr 11 .

IT WILL CUEE CATARRH
moro effectually than any othpr remedy, by
bwipiy icmuving ino cause, j ui u.

j uui euro jtronciiiii-i- . oy auuying an irrita-
tion 01 tho throat. THY IT.

it will euro Asthma, anordln? Immediate re-
lict and a perfect cure, i MY IT.

IT Wlli CUHK UI1OEKA.TED SOKE
TlIHOiVT. TItY IT.

It will euro Loss ot Voice. Nleht Sweats.
Hectic I'ever, and all symptoms ot Consump-
tion. THY IT.

l'or ovcry nrfcctl(n of tho Throat and Lungs
It only needs a trial to convlnco tlio most skept
ical Ul lis nuiiuurim wuiuiivu inuiiciiiea.

Ilcuiciiibor Unit it
mims 01. us,
iiki:n UHIJIIN,
IlltilS VTAltllll.
uui:'i (i.siJini'rioni.

I)u. Wa. SI. Labd.o leading druggist of Claro-
inoni, ceruues as iouows

Kor. many sears I havo known Dr. A. J,
Fljgg, na a successful practicing physician
nnd can assuro the public that his representa-
tions relative to tlio Cough nnd Lung Syrup can
bi strictly relied upon. It has been used In his
extendod practtco with marvellous success, and
1 huuw 11. 10 uu uu iuui un claim- lur 11,

WM. M. LAD1), M. P.
CLAr.EMO'cr. N. II.. Sent. is:s.

Die IYaoo lly Deur Blr i Your Cough and
Lung Byrup has proved a great bcnetlt to mo,
giving relief from sovcro Cougns and Horencsa
ot tlio Lungs, when nil otuer remedies and
Ibyklclans had failed. I havo never taken a
inedlclno moro pleasant to tlio taste or moro
Eausiaciory 111 iu results.

ilia. LYDIA YV1LLEY,

Prepared only by

DR. A, J. FLAGG & CO.,
Olnroiuoiit, n. II. IMIIOi; 50 UlliMTN

Bold by all Druselsts. septldS:w3m

EW GOODS.

NEW GOODS.

BOOTS & SHOES

BOOTS AND SIIOKS.

l'MCES DOWN.

l'lUOES DOWN.

At No.ys. Ncrcbants now) llutland, Vermont,

V. E. KOS8. dtf
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tMfns nufl i Ware.

DIN & CMTOI

O

H
O

PURHAOES.
THE iiunv

Hi VMONO,
1'HA.HL and

HOYNTON.

. .,0 II10 cjclcbrnicit

And many other Firt8T-ci.AS-

HEATING STOVES,
such as tho

NEW DAUNTLESS!,
AKHANI'.

Pl'LHNDlD.
S11ININO LinilT.

OKOWN JEWniJ,
ASTltAb.

and a great variety of

WOOD STOVES.

TI1E NEW 1'IRE I'LCE llUnNEIl.

SPLENDID,
Also a great variety of

COOK STOVES for WOOD or COAL.

The STEW.VHT IHl'KOVED COOK

with man on low nEsnivoins; IllSO
many other kinds, Including tho
HOME Fill END,

NEW A.MKHICAH,
LOADER.

Git ND COOK,
GOLDEN CIIOWN,

Sl'IHlT 01'" '7G.
EDlTOlt, and tho

REPORTER.
Aiocllno lino ot

RANGES,
THE GOOD NEWS,

DELMONICO,
UUSSKY,

11EI1ALD,
DELEVAN,

OCCIDENTAL,
JlANbAHD, Etc,

Also llio

RETORT GAS STOVE

w

o
S3

This Stove will Iloll. Hake, llroil nnd Toist
without a partlclo of smoke, tasto or smell M
uas. l' our iccl 01 iznn uvr iiuur unaras 11 rji
Ileal cooking heat. Less than ono coot w.U
cook a breakfast, and they aro convenient for
many other purposes, hy tiiksi. Aisotno

Summer Queen Kerosene
Cook Stove,

of equal merit to tho Gas Stove,

LOOK
at our stoves before you mako a purchase
aiso in store,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

In largo variety,

lilltD, BQUIUUEL CAGES, &e.

Give us a call, and It you do notsco whatyou
want, bsk lor 11.

12 & 14
Merchants' Row, RUTLAND, VT.

dtw

Sntijs ana uttcflUhicis.

yyE have

DEMONSTRATED
BEYOND A DOUBT,

That our friends V1M. cross tlio slroct. to
tradowlthustt wo Aim on tlio wrong side
They And us supplied with tlio samo deslrablo
stock ot goods v e used to Hiow on tlio

oJ' Urn Street.

I'eoplo will trudo whero they can nnd

THE UEOT GOODS AND I'lllOES.

Keep your eyes open for

NEW AIUUVALS OP NOVELTIES,

In all our departments.

UUEMIOA1-S- ,
MEDICINES,

FANCY GOODS,

And, by tho way, Ilia lllslilng season Is ap-
proaching, bo give us a call and examine our

IMMENSE 0TOCK 01'

1'ISBSIiVG TACKLE.

ALBERT W. HIGGINS,
Pharmacist,

no. us pir.iccii.v.vrv now,

N. II. Tho abovo advertisement 13 copy,
righted, and persons Infringing on the same
will be dealt with according to law.

dtt A. W. lllQGINS.

S87. 1 S7.
RUTLAND

DAILY AMD WEEKLY GLOBE,

VHUKONT'S LARGEST AMD BEST
HSWSPArEK.

TTio now year, commemorating tho comple
tion ot the first century of our independence
and witnessing tho election of a president and,
forthollr3ttlmolnour history, an entlro na
tional houso ot representatives, wilt bo ono ot
splendid possibilities both to Journalism and
tbo country,

The Globe Hill avail Itself of tho former, by
giving tho news, late, prompt, fresh and full
by Impartial comment! on tho news of tho
hour; by candid, honest discussion ot tho Is-

sues of tho day ; by full reports ot local occur
rences, and corrcspondcnco both local and
general ; by agricultural readings, market re
ports, and by selections both gravo and gay.
In u word, tlio endeavor will bo to make The
Globe a live newspaper, lndlspenslblo to tho
farmer and business man, to tho politician and
student, to tho oDtce, counting room and tho
family circle.

That tho country may realize tho possibilities
seemingly In storo foi It, wo shall on our part,
as In times past, advocate tho principles and
policy ot tho republican party, as wo under
stand them, nnd, to that end, wo shall labor to
inako It better and purer by combatting Its
errors and exposing tho wrong-doer- s In Us
ranks. Wo shall favor and strive tor a real ad
mlnlstratlvo reform, a speedy return to spcclo
payments, uu honest maintenance of tho na-

tion's plighted faltli.a purer and better politics,
a faithful and economical administration of tho
government, municipal, state, and national, and
shall support only honest, capablo men for
onico.

Ao an earnest of tho future.wo can only Point
to our courbo In Iho past, and asiuro our p.itt
rons that hereafter, a3 heretofore, we shall en-
deavor to make The globe better and better,
iindinoro and moro worthy of support with
each bucceedlng month. What The Qlobs
uas been uunitg uie less man iin eu yearn 01 us
xisienco is wt 11 known, inai 11, naa ueen iiuiy

appi eclated Its generous support amply attests.
As a medium ot advertising, Tim (ii.onc Is un-

surpassed m Vermont. Tho combined dally
ana weekly circulation excmU that of any other
dally and weekly newspaper In Vermont; the
circulation ot the dally Is equal to that cf any
other dally In Vermont ; tho circulation of Tuk
Wlkklv Ui.obk Is vwch larger than tlie combined
circulation 0 all the other weekly newspapers in
Jlutland county and 13 mora than one-hal- f

larger thau that ot any other weekly Journal In
western Vcrmout. Advertisers make a note of
thls.und of tho further fact that It la tho largest
Journal tn the state.

TEKMS INCLUDING rOSTAOE t
Daily Ono .Mouth 75

Three .Months 3 00
blx Months 4 00
ono Year 8 00

Weekly Threo Months 75
Klx .Months 1 S3
ono Year 2 50

Send In your subscriptions. Address,
GLOBE PAPEH COMPANY,

HCTLAND, VT.

Opinions of tho Press.
From Hie many complimentary notices

that the prees ot the stato havo accorded
us, wc 6elect a few from thoso that wo have
becti lavoieil with :

From the Lellom Valln Timet.
Tho Rutland Globe la an enterprising newspa-lc- r,

thoroughly allvo to tho times, lively
and w hacking all bad thlngsccncrallv.

It Is a good Vermont paper, and us we are to
havo a presidential as well as a stato election
this year, It will bo a good tlmo to have It.

from the Woodstock A tje.)
Tho Globe Is a tlrst-ela- New hncland dally.

of republican faith, and Itutland and tho state
may well bo proud 01 It. It has more matter
that Interests Vermontcrs than any other New

uauy.
Vromthe Windsor Journal.

If anvof our readers want a eood Vermont
dally paper they will find It In tho Itutland
Dally Globe.

From the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.
Tlio Globe la a large, handsome and newsy

paper.
From the IVnnonf

The Clohe has achieved an cnvlablo reputa
tion in tho statu as an outspoken. Independent
republican Journal, and onu which shows moro
cntcrprtso In Its news department than any
other Vermont dally.

From the Woodstock Sfamlard,
Tho llutland Dally Globe Is ono of tlio most

enterprising dailies outsldo ot tho cities.
From the Cambridge (.V. 1".) rost.

Tbo itutland dole Is one ot tho best ex-
changes received at this onlce. It Is a well
edited and newsy bhect, credltablo to llutland
and Its editors,

IFrom the Lenntnnton Gazetie.x
Tho Globe, taken all In all, Is ono of tho best

dallies which cornea to our sanctum. As a dally
journal 11 uas no cauai in 1 orinont.

From the Arnus and Patriot.
Tho Itutland Globe glvos inoro reading matter

man any oiucr aauy in uio state,
IFoom the Ludlow Gazette.

Now Is tho time to subscribe fur tho Itutland
Globe, tho best paper tho west sldoof tho moun
tain, unu una oi uiu nest in tuo stato.

Anything trom a Card to
a llook, neatly and rromntlv oxecuted.

Wo have as good facilities as any other cstab- -

thm lino, glvo us a trial, Satisfaction iruaran
loou. GLOBE l'Al'BK CO

BLANK UOOKB Aro n (specialty with
havo overvthlnc In this lino. w

have one ot tho best (It not tho best) appointed
Blank llook manufactories in the stato. Every-
thing Is now and In good Bhapo, and wo havo a
manlnchftrcroof It who understands tho busi
ness In all Its details. Wo havo a stock ot first-cla- ss

lodger papers, and Invito banks, manufac- -
turing companies, ac luuxuinmueursic-C- one
prices, u'uim uu

ROOFING BLATK8 OHKAI' I

Wn hnvo purchased tho stock of slates of tho
SCOTCH 1I11.L HLATK CO., comprising 4000
squares 01 1'uiiri.ii, uuui.ni anu ik imoiuui
ATES.

THEY WILL BE SOLD VERY
CHEAP I

Churches, Public Buildings, Dwslllng Houses,
jturun, uuucvcu yuur vuou-buo- u can now ou
slated for a mere sontr. If you want to place a
llttlouionoy "whero it will do tho most good,
pioaso eco or aauress our agent,

JOHN SMITH, limn, Falrhavcn, Vt.,
or

A.Wll.BUH & CO., en commercial St., Boston,
Jc87dcodtf.

IF YOU WISH ANYTHING NICE
ao to

UUDBARD'I.

o

u

o
09
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o
I
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Centaur

Liniments.
Tho lamo can bo healed and tho wounded

mado whclo. Wo now know Just what tho Cen-

taur Liniments will do. Thoy will not mend
broken bones or euro Cimcor, but they will
extract soreness, alloy pain, euro Ithcumallsm
and a larger rango of llosh, bono nnd musclo
ailments than any artlclo over beforo discov-

ered.
Scientific skill cannot go beyond tho effects

of theso rcmnrkablo preparations. Vliroulc
lilicuiiiutisiii ot many years' standing.
Neuralgia, Weak-Bac- Fever Sores, wcciilnir
Miiown, Sciatica, Cakcd-llrcast- Distorted
Joints and Sprained Limbs ot tho worst kind
aro cured by the White Centaur Liniment.

it will destroy the pain and lionl without
a nciir all ordinary Burns and Scalds, It will
extract tho poison of Bites and Stings, and tbo
frost from Frozen Limbs. It Is very cfllcacloiis
tor Ear-ach- Tooth-ache- ,l tch and I'u tmioo 11

i:riiilliniN.
Mr. Joslah Vc3take, ot Marysvllle, O., writes:
" For years my llhcumatlsm has been so bad

that I havo been unable to stir from tho house.
Tho Urst threo bottles of centaur Liniment
enabled mo to walk without my crutches. I
am mending rapidly. I think your Liniment
simply a marvel."

C Il.llcnnctt,Druggist,ltock l'ralrlc,Mo.,Sftys:
Centaur Liniment sells better nnd gives the

best satisfaction of anything in the market."
Wlmt tho Centaur Liniment has dono for

othcrs'ltnllldoforyou. it Is handy, It Is re-

liable, and It Is cheap.
Tlio Yellow Centaur Liniment

Is worth Its weight In gold to owners ot horses
and mules.

This Liniment has cured moro ."ipralncit,
Sivccnlcd, Itlng-bonc- d and Culled Horsey
tn three years than havo alt tho Farriers In tho
country In nn age. Its effects aro simply won-

derful.
Wo havo thousands upon thousands of cer-

tificates as strong as tho following:
"Mvhoro was lamo for a year with a fet-

lock wrench All remedies utterly failed to
euro nnd I considered him worthless until I
commenced to uso Centaur Liniment, which
rapidly cured hlin. I heartily recommend It.

"ItEV. OEO.W.FEHIUS.
"Manorvllle, Schoharto Co., N.Y."

Deau Sins I havo used your Centaur Lini
ment in my family, and llnd it to bo of great
value. Please send mo two dollars' worth, ono
for tho mil es nnd hor30S. HI LEY SICKLES.

' FA! 13 STATION, WVOM INO CO., l'a.
It makes very lltllo dlffercnco what tho caso

Is, whether It bo Wrench, Sprain, l,

Hlngbonc, Scratches or Lameness of any kind,
tho effects aro tho same. Liverymen, Stago
proprietors, Farmers, Ac., should never bo
without tho ellow Centaur Liniment. It Is
sold cveryvhere, and warantcd In Its effects.

Laboratory of J. 15. Hose Si Co.,
46 Det St., Nkw York.

Oastoria.
It Is a mlstako to supposo that Castorla Is

not adapted to grown persons as well as Chil-

dren. They only need to Incrcaso tho quantity.
But children have so many complaints for
which Castorla Is adapted liko AVI ml Colic,
Sour Stomach, Worms, Tetter, Ycutliliic; and
Croup, that It 13 especially recommended for
them.

Its cffcct3 aro moro certain than outor
oil. It contains no alcohol and Is as plcux-
nut to tnli ens honey. It never gripes. By
regulating the stomach snd bowels tho Cas
torla cools tlio blood, expels worms and
prevents feverlsbness, quiets tho nerves nnd
produces health then of courso children
ciiu Hlccp in quiet and niotlmr enn
rest

Castorla Is recommended by all pbysl
clans nnd nurses who havo tried It, and It Is
having a rapidly Increasing sale. It Is pre
pared wilh great raro alter tho ivelpo of Dr.
Samuel Pitcher, of Mass., at the Laboratory of
J. 11. Rose & Co., 40 Dey Street, N jw York.

GLOBE

JOB PKINTII3-G-
-

OFFICE.

PRINTING

of all kinds dono in a

WOUKS1ANLIKI!, A1ANNEH.

THE BEST PRESSES!

AND TUK 13KST MA TI!RIAL.

Large Addition ol lVow
Type.

WEDI) CARDS,

1. f CARDS,

LMTfilt HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES,

BLANKS,
ot ovory description,

POSTERS
I,Alien: AMI SHALL,

COLORE!) WORK,

otevoryBtylo and vartoty,oxecuted promptly

NOT TO BE SURPASSED

by any onico m;tho stato Our facilities tor do
las all kinds ol

BOOK WORK,
or ansurpassed.

GLOBE PAl'ER CO,

HUTLAND, VT.

OK FANCY CAHD3, 11 styles withit name, 10 cents, Postpaid. J, It, Dus-
ted, Nassau, Uenssclacr Co., 11. Y. aujioinuv

K b1 so Brilliant Oxll ehromos, winqJLU iXJi. ipj. with elegant tolio, tl.
Snow-stor- (lold-Flsl- i, Fruit and other

popular ehromos, each 2) feet long, only Mc. 11:10
each. NATIONAL CHIIOMO CO., Philadelphia, unu
l'a. augiradsw-l-

GENTS WANTlIO for tlio great

Centennial Etaok. a.

Immense sales. IT PAYS. Send for circular.
1'. W. ZIEOLEK CO., Philadelphia, l'a,

nilgS!ldw4w

"PSYCIIOMANOV or Botil Charming"
X ltow either ex may fascinate nnd gain

tho lovo and affections or anv nermin thev
chooso Instantly. This tlmplc, mental ac-
quirement, all can possess, free, by mall, for St.
Mots., together with a marriago guide, Ugyp- -
uan uracie, urenin-.- ,

1111113 to lames, wenumg-nlglitshlr- t,

ftc. A queer book. Address T.
WILLIAM CO., Pub., I'hlla. augiiodsiw

for

$50 to $200 A MONTI1FOU AGENTS.

UjNIVEKSAL IISTOY.
Tlio great Interest In all natlonmnd In our own
thrilling history of 100 years, makes this book
sell faster than any other. Threo books In one,
ucaiiiiuiuy illustrated. j)w price, quicic saic?,
extra terms, send for circular. .7. C. McCcnnv a.
iiCo., Hartford, Conn. nugSOd&wlw

T AGKNTb who need worli

The IHg Itounnzti.
Tlio Silver Volume. Dan De Ouille'd now

book, with Introduction by Mark '1 wnln, Is Just
ready. It Is tho richest In text and Illustra-
tions seen for a long tlmo. Aro you out. of work
or dragging along on somo dull book? Gofor
this one. It will fill your pockets with money,
sure! Don't delay and lose territory you want,
send for circulars nt once. Itcosts nothing to
so them. A.MEUK'AN PUBLISHING CO.,
Hartford, Conn. nugaadAwa

a.
$1302.501 FMOI'ITS FROM $100.23

815 00 f Intestmcuts of ) 21 a
Tho Judicious selection and management of

STOCK PItlVHLECfJSiS in
In a Euro road to rapid fortune. Send for new
"System ot Assured Profits," free, wilh full in-
formation concerning tho Mock Market.

T. roiTKIl, WIGHT ; CO.,
CS Wall street, Now York. Gold and Stock

Brokers, aug23dwtw

REMOVAL !

'JOO PIANOS AND OKOANS nt manufactur-
ers prices, Tho subscribers will sell their en-
tire stock ot Pianos and Organs, new and sec-
ond hand, sheet music, music books, and rnnr-
chandlso, at very ncnrco3t prices for cash dur- -
nig beptemncr previous to removal to tneir
uuwGiurL-- , 1UJ, ni urn nireei. umun Miuare.
October 1st. Illustrated Catalozucs Jlalh d.
Agents Wanted. Special Inducements to tho
traae. uuhack watiiu & su.ns, iinnutac-turcr- s

and dealers, 481 B'way, N.Y. aug29d,tw4

AGENTS If you want the best scllinp;
In tho world and a solid gold

patent let cr watch, froo of co.-t- . write at onco
.00. imiutt & uu., iiti liroauway, 1 .

IlUg3IUW4W

A UEiNTS WAJNTliU to ECU tho new
XX. book " Events at iho National Capital
and tho Campaign of l8;o." Just tho book for
tho times, ulves a full history of thcNatlonal
Cunltal nnd Government. Shows how tho irov--
ernment has been managed fclnce Us organlza- -
twn. lixpiains now joos aro put tiirougn

Gives a full history of tho Whlsk.v
rrauas ana ucmnap aeanoai. it gives 1110
Lives of Hayes. WUeoler.TUdcn and Hendricks.
Grand chanco for agents. Address JA5IES
11CTTB & cu., uartioni, uonn,

00K AfiEMS WASTE!)

HEW BOOK. TELL IT ALL
luousanas 01 canvassers navo

our call to sell this famous new
took, and yet we want 5,000 more. It Is
tho truo story of a "Woman's Llfo In

Kormonlsm." Introduction by Mrs. II. B,
btowc. c.coo copies havo been bold, and It out-
sells another books threo to one. Mlnlttei!
say "God speed in" 500,000 rcadcrssay, "It Is
solemn 11" Tiiousana3 nro waning for it,
Agents sen 10 to twenty a day. w outnt freo
10 an. j.argu niftnuicis wnu cxir term'
freo Address, A. D. WORTHINGTON Co
iiartrora, conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

Centennial history
It sells fastei than nnv other bonk. Ono

Agent sold 01 copies in ono day. Send lor our
o.sira terms to ugents. NATIONAL l'UBLlSII- -
iau 10., i'uu.i(ieipnia, l'a.. iw

"X7"ANTKD. Agents to canvnse for til
T T tho authentic nnd completo Llfo of Gov,

Haves, our next President, bv Col. It. 1L con- -

well. Now Is the opportunity. Tho people are
ready for It Addrcts. 11. B. HUSSELL. Publish- -

er, Boston, Mass. aug3dw4w

A GENTS 80 subscribers daily. Bc&t

xi. family paper. Four J10.CO chrcmos free.
.1. JI. MUN YON i CO., 41 Treinont street, Bos
ton, Mass. atigsod&wlw

ITiOIl COUGUS, COLUS, 1IOAH3E- -
and all THROAT DISEASED, uto

VELLS' CAKUOLIO TABLETS
rut ud only In BLUE boxen. A trlod and sure

remedy.
BOici dv iiruggista generally, ana

O10. c. Goodwin a Co., Boston, Mass.
aug3dwlw

Men aro earning 110 to $120 per week selling

OUR COUNTRY
AND ITS RESOURCES.

Comrloto In the thrilling history of loo event
ful years also ot tho great "EXHIBITION,"
grand In description of our mighty resources
In agriculture, commerce, minerals, manufac-
tures, natural wonders, curiosities, etc., all
richly Illustrated. A "Century" Map and
"Bl'd's-Ey- o View" free. Sells maivcllousiy fast.
l.UUU UiVl V UKVUin ,,,m,.,i w,Ln., iu, wit.-- uuu
our standard LIl'E OF LIVINGSTONE.
60.CO0 already sola, also new Bible, 2,000 Illus-
trations. Hasnocqual. For extra terms write
to HUBBARD BROS., Publishers, Sprlnglleld,
Mass. augJd&w4w.

Agents Wanted to Sell tlie Xew
Book.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPI-i- l
TAL, and tho Campaign of 1S"0. Just the

book for the times. Gives a full history ot Iho
National Capital and Government, Showshow
the government has been managed since Its
organization. Explains how Jobs arc put
through congress. Gives a full history of he
vvnisuy rrnuus ana ueitcuap scanoai. it gnes
tho lives of Haves. Wheeler. TUden and Hen
dricks. Grand chanco for agents. Address,
JAMES BETT'H Co., Hartford, conn. 4w

U KT '1' III! HUNT.
WEIiaTEK'd

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

10,000 Words and Meanings not In other Dic-
tionaries. J,ooo Engravings; lsto Pages Quarto,
rrtco.Uif.

now la glorious It leaves nothing toWobstcr Pres. Raymond, Vassar o

scholar knows tho valuo ot tho work.Every ( W. II. I'reacott, tho Historian.
Believe It to bo tho mo3t perfect dictionary of

language. Dr. J. u. Holland.
Superior in most rcspocts to any other known

(George P. Marsh.
Tho standard authority for printing in this

tA. II. Clapp, aov.'t Printer.
Excels all others lu giving and dcllnlng

I erms. (President 11 Itchcock,
Remarkable compendium ot human knowledge

W. B, Clark, I'ros.'t Ag. College.

a Ni:i' iiiATiiiti:.

To tho 8000 Illustrations heretofore In Web-
ster's Unabridged, wo havo recently added
four pages ot

COLORED ILLUSTRATION B,

engraved oxprossly for tho work, at largo ex
pensc. Also,

WEBSTER'S

National Pictorial Dictionary.

1010 rages octavo, eoo Engravings, rrlco

2 0 TO I

Tho sales ot Webster's Dictionaries through-
out thu country In 1873 wero so times as large o
ho sales of any other Dictionaries. In proof ol

this wo will sond to any person, on application,
tbo statements of moro than too Booksellers,
trom ovcry section of the country.

Published by U. ft C, MEItltlAM, Springfield
Waaa. lani,Uwt(

milK HUTLAND DAILY AND
JL WEEKLY GLOBE, conUlns all tho latest
news, Including tbo telegrams of tho associated

local correspondence, stato news, Ao.Rrcss, spared in the editorial department.
Advertising rates low, especially (or short ad.
vertlscments. The papers are larger and con-
tain more reading matter than any other In the
raw, uiAiuis i'riui cu.

QENTItAIi VEKMONT ItAILROAD

SU.MMEK AlfKANOKMENT.
On and artor Mondav. hent. 4th. 18?t. trains

run oa follows, (Sundays oxecptod)
noiNo souTn and kast,

Lavn llutland fnrllellnuH Vnlln. nt 410 and
a.m. and :30 p. m. For Bennington, 6:30
u;uo a. rn., v:io nna io:eu p. ra.

MAI L leaves Hutland at 6:30 for Mnnchcsl er,
Bennington and Now 'Vork, via Troy or Leba-
non springs and Chatham,

l'ASSEMiElt THAIN-Lca- vcs llutland at 4,10
m, for Uollown Falls, Boston, Now London,

bprlnztleld and New York,
MAlL.Leaio bl. Albans at 7.00 a.m., Burl-

ington at8:vo a. m., Tlcondcroga at 7:K) a. m.,
nnlvlng at Hutland at 11:10 a. ra. Lcavo Hut.
land 11:40 n. m., for Boston, sprlngilold Now
London and Now York.

EXl'HKSH-Lea- vo itutland 11:05 a. m. lor New
York via North Bennington nndTioy.

l'ASSE.NGEIt TltAIN-Lca- vo Burlington 3:00
p.m., connecting with trains trom Montreal,

Albans, and White Mountains, arriving In
Itutland at p m.

MIXED tuain Loavo itutland s:to p. m.,tor
Iicnnlniton and intermediate stations.

MIXED TItAIN. Leaves Hutland at 3:30 p. m.,
Bellows Falls and Brattleboro,

NIGHT EXI'ltESSLeavesOgdensburg at 10:40
a,m. Montreal3:to p.m.,bl. Albansc:('6 p.m., Bur-
lington 7ffi0 p. m., Itutland 10:00 p.m. for New
York via North Bennington and Troy.

aOINO HOKTH.
Leaves llutland at 1:20 and C:00 a.m., and 3:CG

and 4:33 p.m.
EXPRESS MA IL leaves Now London at 6:00
m., Springfield 6:00 a. m., Boston 7:30 n. m.,

Bellows Falls II M a.m, Troy 0:W a. m North
Bennington R:I0 a. m., llutland SKJ4 p. ra., for
Burlington, St. Albans, Montreal and Ogdenc-bur-

EXI'itESS Leaves Now York at 8:00 a. ra.
North Bennington l.W p. m.. Manchester S:

p.m., Itutland p in., ror Tlcondcroga, Bur
llngtnn and St. Allans.

NIGHT EXPRESS Leaves New York at 4:oo
p.m., via Troy and North Bennington; Hut- -
lanu I'.iv a.m., tor liunington, du aioiuib, juuu-tre-

ogdenaburg and tho west.
MIXED TRAIN Leaves llutland at 6:00 a.m.

for Burlington, connecting with trains for bt,
Albans, Itlchford and Nonport, Vt., also for
White Mountains via M01 tpelier.

MIXED TRAIN. Lo lives Bellows Falls at 4:10
m., arriving In Itutland at 9: o a. m. and Ac-

commodation Tia'n at 6.50 p. m., arriving tn
llu.landnto.lnp. m.

MIXED TRAIN -- Leaves Bennington nt s:50 p.
m., Manchester :I5 p. tn., Walllngford 7:S4, p.

, arriving In itutland 8:40 p, m.
Trr.ins leave r urnngton going east, ror Mont-polle-

&c, at;.:' 1. m 12:10 p.m. anaCitop.m.
raina leavt ueuows 1 aus going nortn, tor

Wittto ltlver Junction, &c., at.suo a. m. ani
ll:so a.m., and .5? and 11:20 p. m.

iwsiccping cars aro attached to night trains
between St. Albans and New York.

Drawing room cars on day express trains be-
tween St. Albans and New York.

J. w. HOBART, Gen'l Bupt.
St. Albann. vt.. Sept. 4, is7o.

CALIFORNIA !

Tlio Glilcnco nnd Nortlivventcrll
Itullvvny

Embraces under ono management tho great
trunk railway lines of the West and Northwest
nnd, with Its numerous branches and connec-
tions, forms thu shortest and quickest route be-
tween Chicago and all points In Illinois, Wis-
consin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa,
Nebraska, California and tho western Terri
tories, its

Oniitliu unit California I.lno
Is tho shortest nnd best routofor all points In
northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota. Nebraska, Wy-
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Or
egon, i;uina, japau, anu Australia, its
Chicago, Ulnulboii mid St. l'uul I.lnc
Is tho short lino tor northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota, and for Madison, St. Paul,

and all points In the great north-
west. Its

Winona and M. l'ctcr r.lno
13 tho only routo for Winona, Rochester, a.

Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm, and all
points Iu southern and central Minnesota. Its

Crccn liuy and itlurqiictto Line
la tho only lino tor Janesvllle, Wntcrtown.Fond
Du Lac, Oshkoah, Appleton, Green Bay, Escan-ab- a,

Negaunce, Marquette, Houghton, Han-
cock, anu the Lako Superior country. Its

I rceport nnd lliiunqiic I. Ino
13 the only routo for ElglD, Rockford, Frccport,
and all points via Frceport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee I.lno
Is the old Lako Shoro route, and is the only 01 0
passing through Evanston, Lako Forest High-
land Park, Waukegan, ltaclne, Kenosha to Mi-
lwaukee.

P iillmun I'alnco Can
are run on all through trains ot this road.

This Is tho only line running these cars be-
tween Chicago and St Paul, Chicago and Mil-
waukee, or Chicago nnd Winona.

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with tho
Oierland sleepers ou the Union Pacific rail-
road for all points west of tho Missouri river.

On tho arrival of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago and North-
western railway Lenvo Chicago a follows :

For Council Bluffs, Omaha nnd California,
Two through t rains dally, with Pullman l'alaco
Drawing Room nnd sleeping cars through to
council Blurts"

For St. Paul and Minneapolis. Two through
trains dally. with Pullman l'alaco cars attached
on both trains

For Green Bay and Lake Superior, Two trains
dally, with Pullman Palace car3 attached, and
running through to Marquette.

ror .uiiwauKcc, tour turougn trains uany,
Pullman cars on night trains, parlor chair cars
on day trains.

For Sparta and Winona and points In Minne-
sota, One through Irala dally, with Pullman
sleepers to Winona.

For Dubuque, Ma Frceport, Two through
trains dally, with Pullman cars on night trains.

For Dubuque and La Crosse, via Clinton, Two
through trains dally, with Pullman cars on
night train to McGregor, Iowa.

tor Sioux City and Yankton, Two trains
dally. Pullman cars to Missouri Valley June
tlon.

For Lake Geneva, Four trains dally.
For Rockford, Sterling, Kenosha, Janesvllle,

and other points, you can have from two to ten
trains dally.

New York ofllce, No, 415 Broadway : Boston
onice, No. 5 state street; Omaha office, 2i3
Farnbarn street s San Francisco ofllce, 121
Montgomery street ; Chicago ticket offices : &i
Clark street, under Sherman house : corner
Canal andMadtson streets; Klnzlo Btreet de-
pot, corner W. Klnzlo and Canal streets ; Wells
street depot, corner Wells and Klnzlo streets.

Tor rates or Information not attainable from
your homo ticket agents, apply to

JdAHVINUUOniTT,
Gen. sup't., Chicago.

W. H. STENNETT,
Gen. Pass, Ag't., Chicago. J14 S3

."LET THE

I5E8T NEWBPAI'EH

ui

V H JIM ON 7.

S2.50

PilS FOR THE

WEEKLY GLOBE,

ONE YEAR.

Address

GLOBE PAPEH COJ,

Hutland.
Or. leave your money with the Tost Master

or any ot oursgente.

Acciift for Hi" (.lobe
n. 1". Morgan, Walltngford.
Herbert Smith, Factory Point,
II, S. Hard, Arlington.
Geo. smith, p. M south Walllngford)
c. c, I'lerce. East Clarendon.
c. 0. Dyer, C. C. Slason, Brandop
Dcnclson Brothers, PtttsfordJ
Rutu Holt, PlttsUtld.
u. W. llydo, Hydcvlllo.
T. K. Ilorton, Clarendon.
D. P. l'eabody, I'tttstord.
Wm. 8. Aldsn, Mlddlobury.
II. E, spencer. Sutherland Falls.
F. II. Carpenter, Fatrhaven.
Itlco & Co., Castlcton.
c. J. Gllmore, West itutland.
U Johnson, West Pawlet.
D. Lcffingwcll. Mlddletown.
James Rico, Pawlet.
B. F. l'armcnter, MechantcsTlllej
D. Ilorton, Mount Holly.
W. W. Hlbbard, Poultney.:
i llqlton, Danby 4 cornors.
William Pierce, Danby
11. A. Carter, Benson.
It, W. Goodrich, Wells.

H, Bobbins, Chester.
A. S. Mahon, East Walllngford
Sherman Brothers. Ludlow,
J, D, l'urdy, Manchester,
J, F.Johnson, Hubbarton.
Reuben Whltcomb, Stockbrldgo.
W. F. Morse, 1". M., Shrewsbury,
s. 6alls, Forestdale,
It. 11. Dutton, l, M cavendish.
J. c, Spcncei.l'ostmvster, East Clarendon
C. A, Rann, East Poultney.
M. A. Pond, 1". M., Whiting, Vt,
Hiram Shattuck Bristol vt.
C. V. Meacham. Hprtnirtlold.
. C. Nichols, P, M., Shoreham
o. W. Ross. I'. M. lnttstord Quarry.
E. c, Robinson. P, M., Porklnsvllle.
J. C. Williams, Danby Four Corners.
M O. Brown, Chittenden.
J. W. Marsh, Kast Dorset.
A. A. Mnlth, Weston.
J, It. Spafford. 1" M. Ludlow,
L. W. Holden, South Londonderry.
F. E. smith, Jamaica.
B. L. sprague, Woybrldgo.

B HICK.

A full supply of BRICK constantly on hand
at John Mcintyre'a Brick yard. Good mer-

chantable brlcu delivered on Hie cars or 10
Itutland village, at ir.00 per thousand.

tnaylSdU


